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Regents approve 
recommendations 

By Tim Funk 
The Board of Regents approved a 

revised budaet of $13,575,262 at 1ts first 
1976-77 quarterly meeting Friday. 

The revased budget, an increase of 
. almost S3 million over the 1975-76 

budget. was one of 16 items passed by 
the regents at the urgmg of new NKU 
president Dr. A.D. Albright. 

Among Albright 's other 
retommendations, all of which passed 
unammously , were: 

•rhat any vacancies that may occur in 
C1ther the Department of Public Safety or 
the mamtcnance crews would rem11.n 
unf11led until completiOn of stud1es 
determming how best to dep loy the 
manpower now available . 

•that the Board's by-laws be revised to 
upda te nomencla ture and to repor t t he 
creation of addit ional administrative 
positions , Albright said "the thrust of 
such revisions is to more clearly fix 
accountability" and promised the 
introduction of further revisions at future 
Board meetings. 

•that the regents allocate funds for a 
management audit which, according to 
Albright, wou ld indicate "how we (N KU) 
manage our fiscal affairs." The last such 
audit was undertaken in 1972. Regent 
Elmer ll aas insisted that a cost limit he 
added to the proposal. The Board 
allocated $5000. 

•that the Board approve the 

formulitatlon of a policy on the 
dissemmation of personal data that would 
comply with both the Buckely 
Amendment (regarding confidentiality of 
personal records) and Kentucky 's new 
Open Records Law . 

•that those law firms that presently 
counsel the university be retained for a 
year. The rlrm of Adams, Brooking, 
Stcpner and Mitchell advtses the Board 
and administration. Phil Toliver is 
retained as faculty and student counsel. 

•that Drs. Tesseneer and Price be 
awarded special financial compensation 
for serving the school for mne months in 
an acting compacity following the 
resignation of Dr. Frank Steely as 
president. Tesseneer was voted $4000 and 
Price will receive $2500. 

In other action, the regents agreed to 
"recommend" that the foundatio n they 
set up in 1970 to purchase a house for 
Steely should sell the now vaca nt 
dwelling. The money made in the 
transaction , which Brooking est imated 
would be in excess of $20,000, would 
then be used to purchase somethin& 
which could be donated to the university. 
This plan , Board Chairman Ken Lucas 
indicated, would prevent the state from 
collecting any cash. 

The Board also: 
•approved a plan to construct some 

memorial to former Regent Charles 
Landrum, who died earlier this year . 

•reelected Lucas as chairman and 
agreed to meet again Thursday, Oct. 28. 

Albright Interview - Part II . .3 
Baseball squad debuts . . • .4 
Theatre season opens ........... .. . 6 

BLOOD. SWEAT AND TEARS 
Mltilyn Burch 

Fifty-nine students gave blood when the Paul Hoxworth va n from UC 
ro lled in Wed nesday and set up headquarters in the !leCOnd fl oor o f the 
Science Building. 

SG gets 
budget boost 

By Colleen Wood Servin& in the capacity of an "official 
ombudsman" the committee will provide 

At least for the moment one problem students an opportunity to air complaints 
Student Government (SG) won't have to pertainin& to classes. teachers or school in 
worry about is fundin&, accordin& to general. 
~oh n Nie111ber, SG president . He Althouah IUCh a committee has been 
tnformed SC members that the body's tried at No rthern in the put, a majority 
buda:e:t fo r the current school year has of t he SG members aid the lime had 
been increased by S l()(X), come to Jive it anot her try. 

Accordlna to N.ienaber, t he increase '"This way if a student hu a Jripe, (he) 
was neceasary in order to contin ue can come to see us," commented Rob 
existing SG proaramL Anto"ny , SG vice president. · 

"Fifteen hundred doUars was not SG ttcretary Suzanne Niswander wu 
enouah," Nienaber explained. "It will appointed chairperson of the &Jievance 
cost us S2007 to continue existin& committee. Also appointed to serve on 
proarams. By incre:asana our budpet we the committee wu Senior Clasa 
won't have to rely on loans fro 11 the Representative Wynn Webster. 
academic fund at the end of the year." Citin& the poor volin& record of 

In other busineM, it was announced colle&e•aed students, SG also approved a 
that SG will have a new adviser by resolution to sponsor a Leaaue of Women 
mad-September. Voters' voter reaistration dnve, It wiJI be 

SG also cleared the way for the held Wedn day, Sept. 22 and Thursday, 
formation of a 1tudent ariev nee Sept. 23 from 9 Lm. until 2 p.m. The 
commatlee. locataon will be announ(.;ed at a later date. 
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Aging program 
gets grant 

~.nthun ha10 rec~avcd • cr•nt of 
SIH,S91 lrom the lllg.hcr l·ducation Act, 
Tatle I, for a program entitled "focus on 
Aain&" The progum provides 
profe 10nal tramma for workers m the 
p!na tric f1cld and 1 semor Cllllen 

resource c.:entcr for persons 6S tnd over 
who attend NKU. The prOJCCt d1rector as 
Dr. Jane Dotson, associate professor of 
psychology. Jean Kearns, execulive 
director of the Northern Kentucky Sel)ior 
Citizen in Newport, wiiJ serve 11 the 
co-director. 

A course entitled "Problems and Issues 
in Gerontology" will be offered during 
the spring semester. The course will 
include psychological implications of 
agjng, health problems and home care. It 
is designed for professionals and 
paraprofessionals who work wilh the 
elderly. The senior.cit•zen resource center 
is open Monday thru Friday, I 0 a.m. - 4 
p.m. A weekly "Get Acquainted With 
The Library" session is offered each 
Monday during the semester from II a.m. 
to 12 noon. Professional counselin& is 
also ava1lable. Lectures are held each 
Wednesday at I 0:30 a.m. in the center. 
For more information call 292-5279. 

Senate names Vitz 
Dr. Robert Vitz, associate professor of 

tustory, will succeed Dr. Warren Corbin as 
the new Faculty Senate president. 

Corbin, associate professor of 
education, res1gned the Senate presidency 
after he was appointed acting chairman of 
the Education department. 

Vitz, who will preside over the Senate's 
third year, said he foresees a "very 
promising year where the Senate can 
develop and define its function and role 
_n the college community." 

Several areas m which V1tl. would like 
to see the Senate get involved arr- faculty 
sabbaticals and summer leaves, part-time 
faculty pay-scales and research funding. 

Catholic Masses 

There will be two Masses 

each Sunday of the school 
year for the Catholic 

Students of NKU, starting 

Sept. the 5th. The First will 
be at St. Josehp's in Cold 

Springs at 4:30, the second 

at St. Agnes in Ft. Wright at 

6:00. 

1 .uilding continues 
fhe acadenuc da room bulldmJ, 

lnntcd oniJa~o:ent to the Scien..:e BuiJdmJ, 
wdl be ready for oc~.:upancy m late 
September, J ohn DeMarcus, 
v1~e-pres1dent for adnumstrative services, 
told the Board or Regents Friday. 

In a rerort on the pro&ress of bu1ldma 
prOJCdS on campus, DeMarcus stated 
that the l·me Arts Buildm& would be 
~.:ompleted m December; construct1on on 
the Unavers1ty Center is ahead or schedule 
and may be ready by late summer, 1977 ; 
work on the intramural field will be 
completed by December 20, but will not 
be ready for use until grass grows on it in 
the spring. 

Tools stolen 
from power plant 

Tools and drill motors valued at over 
$1400 were stolen from NKU's power 
station August 6, I 976, accordinato Don 
Fuehner, actina director of Northern's 
Department of Public Safety (DPS). 

Th e equipment, which was the 
property of the Cincinnati Gas and 
Electric Company, was taken from a 
power substation located near the 
Maintenance Building. 

Two tool boxes and two electric drill 
motors were among the tools which were 
stolen. 

OPS currently has no suspects but is 
continuing to "check into it," according 
to Fuehner. 

When asked Monday to comment on 
the theft, John Deedrick, director of 
physical plant, told The Northerner he 
was unaware that the incident had taken 
place. 

Special ed 
grant awarded 

Northern Kentucky has been awarded a 
$7,000 grant for graduate spec1al 
education tuition scholarships from the 
WHAS-TV Louisville Crusade for 
Children. Money raised from the 
sta tweide campa1gn will benefit d1sabled 
children and teachers who work with 
them. The grant would not have been 
po~sible without the support of Northern 
Kentucky's eight counties. 

The scholarships will be g1ven to 
lull-tune teachers employed in one of the 
'il.:hool d1stncts m the etg.ht northern 
k.cntudy ~.:ountic~ or tho!>e who show 
evtden~.;c that they will be employed by 
the fall of I 977. Teachers w1ll need a 
rc..:ommcndat1on hy thc1r !>Upcrmtendcnt 
IO rc~.;tiVl' the award\ Cla~~es will be 
ot lt:n:d tn the !>prin~. summer and fall ol 
ln731 NKU. 

Dr. Janet John\un . a\~lstant rruft.!\\Or 
of edur.:at1on. "'dlfl'dor of the pro,:ram 
A(l(lliLatlon\ arc Jva1lahlt.! lrom Dr. 
Ni~.:hola~ Melmlk, dm•~.:tor of graduate 
\tUdiCS Deadline for arrh~.;atiOil IS 

O\'t.!mhcr I 

~SOCIETY FOR 

T HE ADVANCEMENT OF MANAG~M~NT AUend Our 

First Meeting 

Wed .. Sept. 8 

12 00 N302 

Bridge the gap from campu\ to 
career 

Opportunities to shape your future 
Meel Area Bu~inns le-aders 
PlatH rours 
Social Out ina 
Monthly Guest & lecture Serie~ 

or 

Thun .. Sept. 9 

120SN303 

Mo~rllyn Burch 

The folks at Student Activities rehearse their production of .. Monkeys 
Gone Wild .. on what used to be the staae at Reaenta Hall. A aroup of very 
imajinative local hoods swiped the staae recently and constructed a lr«house 
of it (minus the treea) in Cheatnut Lane. It waJ rumored that the treehouse 
wu, in fact, one of the two $50,000 sculptu.reJ recently commiss.ioned b)' 
NKU and, in checkina out the rumor, the Student Activities clan discovered 
the heretofore missina staae. It wiU soon be returned to its correct location. 

AnnyROTC 
gives you 2 years to 

makeup your mind. 
Signing up for the Basic Course of Army 

HOTC is like most other co iiE>gl' courses. 
You make no major commitment; tht•r(' is no 
<.;pE:'Cial obligation. You can ace it or flunk it. 
Or, you can drop it. That depends UJ>On you. 

Try the Basic Course during your freshman 
und sophomore year~;. Sec what it's all about. It 
only takes a few hours a w('Ck. 

B.v the end of your sophomore yt.•at, you'll 
know ir it's for you. Aft(•r all. nuboch· <"an reallv 
tdl you about Army HOT(' You hn~·<' to find · 
out for vuurself 

You'li then be eligiblt• for thC' Advant·C'd 
Course. This pays you $100 a month for the ln"'t 
:l yt•ars of school. You'lledrn a rommi!oision nt thE> 
same time you earn your dt•gr('('. Th(' leadPrship 
ond management skills you acquire will put you 
nhcad in either civilian or military ca r('('r<.; . 

The point is this: You'll nevt'r know whnt 
Army ROTC can do for you until you give it a 
fair trial. It's at least worth chE:'Cking into. 
Fair enough? 

Army ROTC 
NORTHERN KY. UNIVERSITY 

CALL CAPT. SCHIESS 

745-3646 

@ ARMY ROTC Tho mo" '""look"''· 1ho hou"" look•' 
PMS 5 75 A 
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New president stresses academics 

Dr. A D. Albright MariiY" Burch 

In Ius/ u 1·<•k 's i.uue , "':wly apf}(JW!t'd The Northerner: So you foresee the 
NAV l'rn1J1·nt A /) .. 1/bnghl dw:uned election of permanent chairmen? 
th(' f)(lrkinf,t woblcm, ,lljjiwltit'S at Chuu 
I Ill\' Sdmol unJ Ius ideus on an 'hpn1" 
udminntratton. Flu· in/t•rrlt•w nmdlll./t•J 
thu \\Ct'k 11/!h ·lfhnf(Jtt's I'OmlrU'IIIf Oil 

admumtrutn dwtll(t'S, athft•iu.:r 1Jfld 
~ J//t[.!t fJHiftH'S 

by T1m Funk 

rhe Northerner: You've appointed Dr. 
Te,,encer to "d1rect the univeuily's 
\t'lf·litudy and accreditation activitie!i.'' 
and you've enlisted Dr Price to a~i'it 

hun A fev. month aao the<ie men were 
runninK Northern Doesn't their new 
a sianment really conslitute a demotion? 

Alhri~hl It\ 3 O('W as'llp.nment all 
right, But I want people to knuw that our 
a~..:rt•d•tatJOn elforts a1c e)ttremely 
uupurtant and Dr Tcso;cnccr has wurked 
w1th the Southern J\so;o~Jation ol Collcgl'S 
and S~.:hoob I don't want to take :my 
l·ham:e that we won't ~ct a~o:r.:red1tcd and I 
needed \Onwbody who knew Northern. I 
o;upp~he thl'Y (Tcut>nccr and Pncc) know 
a .. ~:1ud a5 anybody ebc. 

The Northerner: Three actina 
chairmen-Or. Vince Schulte, psycholon ; 
Dr. Warren .Corbm, education and Dr. 
Russel Yerku, bu iness • were recently 
named. What procedure was followed? 

Albnght In ealh ~ase, I r.:allcd a 
mectmg of the department members and 
after gcttmg a~quainted with them, I 
asked them to g1ve me, by ballot, the 
names of three people, m order of 
prionty , they'd want as chu1rman. So, 
arter the meeting. I counted the ballots 
and the ones who eat the h11hest pnority 
were named 

The Northerner: These ue ''1ctina'' 
chairmen? 

AlbrigJu: Acuna, so flf_ Wh~t I've 
a)ked one department to do, and I'm 
going to a5k all of them to do the sam , i 
&JVt me 1 report of n~~.:ommendat1ons on 
what pro;.:ess to follow 10 appomtma a 
lhatrman. 

Alhnght Well, I'd like to \l'C what the 
tkrartmcnt~ r.:tune up with. lhe lha1rmen 
would have to he rc~.:ommcndl·d hy the 
prl'StJcnl t the Hoard ol Reg~:nts 

rhe Northerner Riwht, but are you 
comfortablf' v.ith the idl'l of departments 
rltTtina theu own chairmen~ 

\ltm~ht Oh I want the derartment to 
ht'3'"1ly In\" IHd in tt and to nl.lk 

theu re.:ommendatmns to llll'. 

The Northerner: But you v.ould be 
inclined to select the person the 
department recommend 1 

Alhnght Sure .. I would cxpt!'~t, when 
gotng to rcrmancnt ~.:hairmen, for the 
department to rl·~ommcnd two or tlncc 
n:tme~. Out. I 'd I'd also want them in the 
<;;~me way as bclore. 1n order of prior1ty 

The Northerner: You've said you'd like 
to turn Northrn into the "best teachina 
and service inJtitution in the State'' Do 
you know now how you plan to do that? 

Albnght No (laugh) Oh, I have \Ome 
idea\ about 11, but they're not 
<.:hry<;talhLed yet 

The Northerner: Orawina upon your 
years on the Council, do you have us in 
any way ranked in those departments? 

Albnp)U I thmk in tea~.:hmg, .. e must 
be fauly high and I JUdge that, too. from 
talkina to a number of fal·ulty, 
parti~ularly the young ones here who 
h:we tdeas at>out what can be done. I 
thmk probably and you would expect 
this of a new institution we're not as 
developed on the service side. So, lthmk 
there are some things that we can do as 
soon as we get aeared up. I hope, for 
mstanl·e, on the tear.:hina ide, that we 
t:an ao to some experimental programs, 
&O to profes~tonal development acttvtlles 
wch as seminan, new instructional 
devic.:es, the use of technoloJY. For 
example, tf we 10 to a heavy 
supplemental use of edU1.:at1onal 
televi ion, and we're wtrcd for it. this 
would requ~re wme mserYJce preparatiOn 

On. Steely and Tes.Hnetr were nry and part1<.:tp3t1on of people and so on 
<kdicated to alhletica Dr. Tesseneer went and. thouah 11 may take a little longer, I 
to every b.sketball aame and Dr. Steely happen to thmk that over a penod of 
•id that the firal bulldlna he wanted time 11 makes more cnse and the results 
built on the HiahJand His. campus was a are better 
aYm. Some have read or heard you The Norlherner : Do presidents of 
rem~~rk thai , In aettina our house in Kentucky uninrsitiu hue to be 
order, we m11y hne to deemphui:r.e some politiciaN and, if they do , is maybe lhat 

~~~ ~ :~~~ue~~ne~ ~~t;e, 1:~~f~~~~r:~: ptrl of the problem? 

the two previous presidents? th~l.hrl•~~o~ n~h~~~~~tf:s0~!e i~a~e.;~~ 
Albnaht Well, 1 don't really know how education and, particularly m past years, 

mnl:erned they were. although 1 do know 11 was played pretty heavily. Some 
that (Reacnts llall) was the first buJidin& (prc!udcntsl had hetter relationShiPS with 
rut up. 1 sa 1d this: that my pnnclplc the atovernor and some lepslators than 

wncern, my basic concern, my top ~!~:Jsumd~~ 1 /~~r:a:e,~r:~e~ha~oso!~ 0~ 
~~t~~:~~~o:aat ~~~;:~~!o~~dcntth~~ t~pJ11~~! the appointments were made as a resu lt 
want our cneqpes and our rcsourr.:es spent of political persuasion . Out I think that 
on a lot of other things that took us away Picture b changmg. 

from that primary one. This docs not The Northerner : What role do you 
mean th 11t ath letics are in disfavor. I enviskm for faculty and students in 
would be quick to say, though , that I do policy-makina7 
not propose to field a B1g Ten football A.lbri&hl Procedurally, I want to get a 
team o r a Little Ten etther, at least durmg faculty member to work "Jl a treatment 
my tenure here. There are several reasons on eac h of the subjects of interest to 
for that. It 's good, I think, to have two fac.:ulty (tenure , promot1on, performance 
HOOd basketball teams. We will, though , review, etc.) and then submit 11 to an ad 
have to be more mmdful of women's hoc group to tak e a look at 11 and discuss 
athletics. And from what I gather there's the ramifications, consequences of 11. So 
a good mtramural program And that's the ad hoc group on each of these 1ssues 
grand. So, I don't see any deemphas1s of will say, '11 ought to be th1s way' or 'we 
what we have, but 1 do want to think it ought to be that way,' or 'we 
cmphasi7c the other. thmk there ought to be these changt"s 

-------------- ~~~~~ ~; ,;~~\~~~~. 1r:~~~,k ~f:~~ g~h~~ 
.. . the chief function 

of administration is the 
management of tension 

... Albright 

the (l;awlty) Senate and perhaps other 
group'> ol the hcully, like the <.:hairmen. 
And on those ad hm: groups, I'd hope to 
1ndud(' studcnh I think poh~.:y 
development ~.:Jn come, at least now and 
1n till M'tllng, he~t hy ulcntlfymg these 
ub1c~ I\ or prohlcffi's ami working on 

•-------------- those and dcvclupmg polh,y say in 
rcf~·rcn..:t:' tn rerformanlt' r~'\'ICW and tht· 

the Northerner. Needles:, to 'i.l)' 

Northern ha had itli <!hare of interoal 
trifc But ~to hne the other reaional 
i1~>.titutiuns in the State ror example 
th1s summer Murray WI\ blackll~ted by 
the AAl1 P. last week, both the faculty 
and uudent regent voted agai-n\t the man 
cho~en to be l:.a!itern's new president and 
there'\ been criticism aimed at the wav 
Presulert Doran runs Morehead. You'v~ 
not only been head of the Council, 
you·ve also been affiliated w1th two other 
state syblems as well as the Belalan 
syuem. Is it somethina about Kentucky 's 
system which promotes this internal 
warehre that exists between the 
administrations and their faculties and 
studen ts? 

Albright Well. I thmk that part ot' 11 is 
an uutgrowth of our general cond•t1vn 
and dn·um~tan~e. Tht.'re', a great deal ol 
unrc)t. JU)t 'IOl"Jal unrest and I think 
thcrl''\ a great deal of questtomn[( ol 
many of our u~1al mstttutiuns That's 
not JU'it unlvcr'>llic<;, hut other of our 
\0\l:t\ IRStiiUtiOns a\ well Coupled With 
that, I think, i a wns1derable move and 
pu'Jh toward a more egalitanan conditiOn 
m our )0\.'il'tY and th1s mean3 that 
pre'tldenh and other authortty f1~ures get 
qucstioned. So I thmk a considerable part 
of 11 '"that. Now there are some mstances 
perh.tps when the adminastrators don't 
beheve in a wide partit:IJ'HIIion and, when 
that happen , you're bound to sec these 
sktrnu~hes. Of course, some peopl-.! say, 
you know, that at u institution of hi&her 
I~Jarnina. the chief func.:tion of 
adnunistration is the. manaaement of 
temo1on; that there are three or four 
aroups constantly in conflict~ students 
ag;unst faculty, faculty apmst students, 
:tdministration apinst students, faculty 
apmst admm1strat1on and the whole 
mi~hmuh. I personally don't thtnk that 
has to be and I think 1t's largely a matter 
of altitudes. I think the adnunistration's 
1101 tO takl' the leader htp in InVOlvement 

ptck;tdurcs that Jt' alun~ "-lth it. St), I 
ant1up:tfl nne rath r \U•k J'artanpallon 
Hut rJltlu:r than s13rllng v.Uh wide 
Jl'drii~,;IJl,ltlon t1r)t I'd hkv 1~1 ~o thiS oth~,;r 
route hc-.. lu I th1nk 1t .... uuld avl' a ot 
nl t1111C" and me mg around 

The r'l.ortherncr; Can we anticipate any 
admini'itrahve add1110ns? 

llm~·ht I hl' prinnp.tl on..: will be a 
provU\1 I hen: ...,,u rrohahly abo be an 
a\\UliJil' prnvu~t lor al·adcrnil' srrvi~es 
and that would mean all admis.\1ons. 
rct:ord'>, ~o:oun'Jcling, aladcmt~ computmg, 
library-all the 'Jcrvke .. that are provided 
to make the al·adenul" program'> go. Hut 
tlw provo"t w11l t-Jc re,.pcmsible for the 
ar.:ademic programo; thcm .. clves and all 
prcx:essl's mvolvinl!. tenure promot1on, 
etc.:. 

The Northerner You'rt takina 
applications from both inside and outside 
the institution for provost? 
Alhn~t Corn•ct. There will be ads in 

the loc.:al papers and Tilt• Chromcle (of 
Fduc:ulwnJ S<'metime m t"arly 
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Sports 

Baseball opens tonight at Ky. Wesleyan 

By Terry Bochmker 

Northern Kentucky University's 
basebaU team did not receive an 
IOVItallon to the NCAA 01vislon II 
post-teason tournament la'Jt spring. The 
34-23 record compded by Northern 
carried a better winmng percentage than 
some of the other teams which were 
asked to participate in the tournamenl. 
NKU was still overlooked, however. 

Norse return 21 lettermen for fall 

.. Ry1n is a strona·arm p1tcher who trys 
to blow opposanJ batters out of the box 
With h.is ,peed," uplaimng the Norse 
co.ch, " Hensley, on the other hand, uses 
a lot of curves and droppma JHi ches." 

Reliever Jack M1ller, who was forced to 

sit out last year because of scholashc 
ineli8Jblhty , is another NKU welcome 
returnee. Two seasons ago Miller &arnered 
a S-1 record with 10 saves and a sparklina 
1.75 eamed run averue . 

rotation," commented Aker. ''These 
three auya all pitched well last season but 
were not involved m many decisaons. 
They are beHer than thear records mi&ht 
mdu.:a tc. " 

1976 NKU Fall Baseball ScheduM 

S[_JPTE:.~!n~:cky we,l•yan • I ~m•. I p.m .• 

A":av KentuckY w•li•YI" • 2 91m• · I p,m, · 

A"i'~y C.n~pb•IIS'IIII• • J tam• · ll a.m. • 

H~~- K•ntucky Chrittian · 2 91mes · 1 p.m. 

A~:y. c1mpb•lls'llll• · J 91mes · 1 p.m. · Awl)' 
18 • K•ntucky cnrlstian 2 91mH 1 p.m. 

HO~ 
19 • K•ntucky Stat• • 2 games · l p.m. · 

A';;Y. onto oomlnlc.an - 2 g1mH • 1 p.m. · 
Away 

You can auess what the members of the "We also have Dave Conradi, Ruu 

Aa far as lu, first-year players are 
concerned, Akcr i.~ looking for some 
f1rst-ratc performances from infielders 
Larry PicninH and Malt Geisler as well as 
catcher Kevm McDole . Two transfer 
students, Oon Palercio and Ron Stegers 
will be seein& action as outfielders and 
freshman Don Kelsch is a promising 
pitcher. u 

26. Tilfon • 2 g•m" · 1 p,m. ·Away 
28. Rio Grand• • 2 91met • 1 p.m.· Hornt1 

Norse baseball squad have set u their goal Kerdoff and J ohn Wiseman back in our 
for the 1976-77 season. 

octo.,_ 1, 2 •nd 3: NOt'th•rn Kentucky 
ln'lltational 

The faU portion of NKU's new basebal l 
campaicn be&ins tonight with an 8 p.m. 
pme at Kentucky Wesleyan . The two 
teams will also meet tomorrow in a 
double-header beginning at I p.m. in 
Ownesboro, Ky. 

Northern coach Bill Aker hopes that 
these initial games are the start of 
somethin& big for his team. 

"We have 2 1 players returnin&: from last 
year's team, including a few reaulars who 
were ineli&ible, and six aood freshman;• 
said Aker. "Most of these kids played 
summer ball and are really in good shape. 
They've really helped shape up our team. 
I can see an improvement over last year's 
team." 

Amona those retumina to once aaain 
wear Northern uniforms are the top three 
None hitters. 

Junior third baseman Gary Wall led the 
team in two categories with a 4.18 
batt ina average and 10 home runs last 
season. He will have the aU-important 
number four position in the NKU batHna 
order, sandwiched between sophomores 
Don Dorton and Mark Steenken. Durin& 
the 1975-76 season, Dorton hit .408 and 
his 57 runs batted in were the best on the 
team, Steenken was another terror at the 
plate, hlttina .393. 

" We have quite a few aood hitters on 
our team," said Aker, "but Dorton, Wall 
and Steenken are the meat of our battina 
order. We pretty much rely on these guys 
to carry us. We're definitely goin& to need 
their bats agatn this season." 

Pitchina is another necessity. Aker 
aarees with the opinion of many coaches 
that a strona pitching staff is the real key 
to a successful season. 

"Your hitting game doesn't have to be 
continually productive when you have 
good pitchers," he said ... You don' t have 
to score eight or 10 runs to win because 
your pitchers can keep you in the 
ballgame. I'd say that pitchina is 70% of 
any winnina team." 

Northern has a nine-man mound crew 
comprised of mostly righthanders. Mark 
Stoeber, a sophomore fireballer who 
finlShed with a 9-3 record m the spnna, 
und Steve Lovins, another 10phomore 
who went 9-7, are the mamstaya in the 
patchma rotation. Aker hopes to act four 
victones from each· of these hurlera 
dunn& the 23-aame fall series. 

Senaor ldthanders Crea llensJey and 
Pat Ryan will also spend qu1te a number 
of annangs on the mound. 

M.nUyn Burch 

october 7: uni .... nlty ot Loub'lill• · 2 91mn 
. Lp.m.-Away 

1976 NKU BASEBALL ROSTER 

PITCHERS 

Dl..,. Conradi, Gr., Hensi•Y, Don K•ls.c:h, 
Ruu K•rdolf, St...,• Lovins, Jack Mill..-, Pit 
Ryan, M~rk Stoeb•, John Wiseman 

CATCHERS 

Hick Fost•r, Ke'lin McDot•. Mark Steenken, 
Mlk• Ry1n. 

INFIELDERS 

Mike Baum1nn, Greg Ea1tman, Matt Giesl•r, 
Tim Gro91n, l.affY Piflnlng, Rod Rem ley, G~ry 
S<;hrad•. Gary Wail, St•ve WriGht. 

OUTFIELDERS 

Don Dorton, Jim La911mlifl, Dan Pal•rcio, 
Ron Steven, Tony Ut l. 

HEAD COACH- Bill Aker 
ASSISTANT COACH - fbndY Compton 

Beg your pardon 

Cary WaU (with bat) wUilead the Norse in their baseball opener aaainst Kentucky 
Wesleyan toniaht in Owensboro. WaU led Nort h ern wUh a .4 18 battina averaae and 10 
home runs last season . That's outfielder Don Palercio watch ina. 

In last week's (August 27, 1976) 
issue of The Northerner it was falsely 
reported that Dale McMillen was giving 
up his career as a sports announ cer for 
WHKK-FM to take the job as NKU's 
sports information director. McMiUen 
"will" remain with the radio station 
broadcasting high sc hool a nd college 
sports while he serves in his new 
position with Northern's Athletic 
Department. Also, we apologize for 
misspeUin& Mr. McMillen's name 
several times in that issue. 

Cantrell named intramurals director 
By Marc Emral 

Gene Cantrell has been namea 
Int ramural Directo r for Northern 
Kentucky Univenity, replacing Bob 
Boswell , who resianed last fall . 

Cantrell comes to NKU from Kentucky 
Southern University and Union 
University of Tennessee. He was director 
of intra murals at both schools. 

" I am lookin& for actiVities that wall 
create interest for the students," Sltd 
Cantrell. "I beheve the student interests 
Lie acltYttles the students will partac1pate 
m." 

Cantrell, a lah! arri'lal on the NKU 
campu , uid he had little t1me to draw up 
an effeclt'le proa,ram for th1s fall. He 
maintains that he w1ll "have to e how 
the department was run in th pa t to see 
how to run 11 now " 

llelpma out Cantrell w1th the program 
wJII be two a ststant Intramural 
~.:o-ordmators, Sharon M.edmond and 

Steve Meier. Redmond is a student at Students I.D.s are also required for 
NKU, while Meier graduated from checlong out equipment. The equipment 
Northern last year. "This way," said room 1s open throughout the day . 

:~n1~:~~. ·~~:;;~u~.t .. be someone there at ~-------------, 
In addition to head ina the intramural FALL INTRAMURAL SCHEDULE 

department, Cantrell will teach three 
courses in the physical education 
department-intramural admmistrat 1on 
bowlinJI and sports officiating. ' 

Cantrell, a Louisville Ky ., native , 
attended the Unlven1ty of Loutsville and 
lnd1ana Umversily, 

Reaents Hall will be open from 
7 00·1 I 00 p.m on Mondays , 
Wednesdays and Thursdays for 
rct;reational use by NKU students. A 
member of the mtramural staff will be 
avaalable for supervts1on and to provide 
•~•stante to the students m any way 
possible. Students mterested must show 
thear I O.'s 

MEN 
C•ntury Club· Aug. 23 · Dec. 5 
T•nnl5 (llngl•s ·Sept, 12 
Fllg Foot bill . Sept . 19 
T•nnls (cloubi•ll ·Oct. 3 
Arch•ry. Oc::t. 6 
Baclmltton · NO'I, 1 
Voii•Yblil · NO'I, 7 
On.-on-one BaiketbaU . NO'I. 15 
Turk•y Trot • NO'I, 24 
Holh:Ny l!lask•tOall Tourn•v . No .... 26 

WOMEN 
C•nturv ctuo. Aug. 23. Dec. 5 
T•nnlt (lingl") · Sept, 12 
Sol!blll· Sept, 19 
Tenn/1 (doubt•s) ·Oct. 3 
Archery • Oct. 6 
8admltton · NO'I, 1 
Volley bill • NO'I. 7 
Turk•v Trot • NO'I. 24 

Mi)(~O 

Badmllton • Oct. 25 
Taote Tennis • No .... 1 
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THE REAL ATHLETES 

The agony of the runner 

At 7 · JO a.m., while the dew Utll cliO&'~ 
heavy to the graa, twelve men beain 
their morning ntual_ Ten miles will be run 
this morning. to help limber up for the 
five mile o f speed wo rk thls lfternoon . 
One is rorely tempted to see whether 
other athleteiJ could adapt to tlus 
reg.Hnen ... ( .. mere, Slugger. flow about a 
little run? Yo u t:an put away that hal. 
The only weapon you'll need here is will 
power. And you might want to spit out 
your Beechnut. ll may look like the bies 
in the on<ileck c&rcle, but th1s is CC. With 
the pace these guys set, you're JOOna 
have trouble JUSt holding onto your 
air ... Hey Stretch, work on those foul 
shots some other t&me. Come do some leg 
work. I know you're used to a polished 
surface, so try not to break anything 
when you crash into that God-forsaken 
wilderness reserved for the runner. Yeah, 
I know you're a master of the 
stop-and-go, sucker, but these guys don't 
stop. At least you won't have to worry 
about bema faked out of your jock. 
These dudes will be too busy runnina 
rings around it. 

Jude Baynum. Tom Phillips. John LoU. 
Terry Mullins. Mike Meister. Joe Lunn. 
Rick Lux. Stan Turner. Joe Allen. Keith 
Hoffman. Mike Gullet. These men are 
athletes. Because of their sport, they are 
the best-conditioned athletes on campus. 
Because of their sport, they are the least 
appreciated. 

said. ''But I fiaure a c;:ross-country meet 
should be a campus e...ent , JUSt ltke 
baseball and buketball . 8 ides. a aolf 
course spoils the runners." 

Here there IS no fear Oaley 's runners 
will become spoiled flis course beams 
nca r the Science Bulldmg and follo ws the 
mainten.tnce road away fro m the tenn is 
court,, It then plun&cs treachero usly 
down an embankment and into the thu;k 
woods nearhy ... then out agmn, and along 
the road to ward the baUficltl .. . o ... e r the 
ballfield and down Nunn Drive almost to 
the Pompelto House, where it takes 
another loop into the brush and leads the 
runner back toward the campus proper. 
The steadily inclinina hill on the return 
would be a ni&htma.re for the Sunday 
joger. That hill must be confronted 
twice durin& a meet, because the course is 
repeated for a total run of six miles. "I 
take this sport Literally," smiled Daley. 
"It 's CROSS-COUNTRY.'" 

The ex-linebacker will occasionally 
offer a wry comment about the sport that 
put him through college. "After a lot of 
research," he begins with a mildly acid 
tone, .. docotrs are beginnina to realize 
that, when two people are running full 
tilt and collide head on, the result is not 
good for the human body." It is obvious 
that Daley's respect for distance runners 
has arown considerably since his days in 
Dexter, Missouri. "Out of a 6Q-minute 
football aame a player will be in action 
for seven minutes. That's all. A 
cross-country meet will take about 3S 
minutes to complete, and the runner is 

I figure a cross country ~~tit~~fon:~ole time. There are no 

meet should be a campus ad~~:~~po'::,h~·~~·.::.;~~.:~;,.~ 
event . • . Daley. 

The coach o f this squad lS a former 
linebacker from Eastern Illinois 
University and Murray State. Mike Daley 
recalls how a football player came to be 
coach of a cross-country team. 

" I was an assistant football coach for a. 
high school in Dexter, Missouri," he said, 
.. and durin& a practice this one kid ... he 
couldn't have been any bigger than lott, 
theru ... was hospitalized, was knocked 
clean out of high school football. This 
high school didn't have a cross-country 
team, and this kid still wanted to 
compete athletically, so he asked me if I 
could sponsor him in some hi&h school 
meets. Well, I never can get involved in 
anything half-way, so I sort of arew into 
the sport. When I came to Lloyd there 
were no coachin& positions available in 
football, so I took over cross-country and 
track. I wouldn't get back into football 
now for anything," he said, as his eyes 
followed his runners up the hill beyond 
the baseball field. "This is where the 
dedication is." 

Mike Daley arrived at Erlanaer Lloyd 
lli&h School four years a&o, and for the 
last three of those years the Juuernauts 
were the top cross-country team in 
Northern Kentucky. Yet, wh.He other 
coathes measure achievement in wins and 
losses, when Daley was asked about the 
succes of his undefeated lloyd team of 
last fall, he noted that, sure, his procram 
wu succt!ssful: "We had 40 JUYI runnmjl 
lut year." 

Daley is an impro'Viser. It IS he who 
marked off the cross-country course that 
encompes !1: almost the whole of the 
campu 

"The Boone-Aire Country C'lub wuntl'd 
me to ~Jehedule our mreu over tht're," he 

war over the athletic budact. 
Cross-country has never ranked high on a 
list of financial priority, but because 
Daley is also the athletic trainer for 
Northern, he realizes the importance, and 
expense, of keeping his runners in sound 
condition, both physically and mentally. 
And if he has to dip into his own pocket 
to meet those standards, he'U do it. 
During h ts last year at Lloyd, Daley spent 
over $240 of his own money. 

Mike Daley is also coach of the 
women's cross-country team ... and the 
name of the team is Becky Book. Becky 
phoned Daley over the summer and 
inquired about scholarships for runners 
on the women's team. She discovered 
there was no team. DaJey invited her to 
JOin his procram anyway, and he thinks 
he mi&ht be able to line up a few meets 
for her. He concedes Becky could not 
compete with the men, but adds, ''the 
way she's keepina up so far is 
remarkable." 

'' I ran with the boys' team at Oak 
Hills," said Becky, "so I guess I'm used to 
it." Then Becky was ask.ed that standard 
question, the question probably asked 
more of her than of the men: 'Why do 
you run?' Becky hesitated, and her 
hesitation certified her as a runner. 

SOUTHERN LANES 
ALEXANDRIA 

OPEN 
rJ..O AM ·DAILY 
~ 7634 
f? Alexandria Pike 

635·2121 

Wh y d o runners run' o t for 
e nJ o ym e nt , c erll inly J ouma is 
enjoyable. Runmng IS aaony. There IS no 
pl easure to be had m constantl y 
challc ngmg the thre\hold of ['lam But the 
runner know ~ that 11 he con fro nt !~ hts 
trre'lho ld , and hrcak. through 1t, he will 
be a 1'\c tt cr runne r That IS when the JOY 

comes. aft er t he pa tn 15 cont~u crcd. After 
the run ha hccn run So Becky Book 
s1mply shrugged her shoulders and 
adnutt ed that , yc••h. ~h e ' ltkcd ' running. 

Oecky , of l:Ourse, IS a nuL Ask anyone 
who hu not passed the threshold . 

~k 
~po.-t~:!E~~~u 

The Northern Kentucky Uni\lersity 
wrestling team won the Kentucky State 
Championship last year. 

The freshmen dominated squad show 
great promt.e for the future. That is, 1f 
they are all around to graduate. 

You see, the NKU wrestling team has 
the lowest cumulative grade point average 
of all the athletic teams at Northern . The 
grapplers, with a pathetic GPA of 1.85 
last semester, rank last on a list of II 
groups. 

Dr. lonnie Davis, Northern's athletic 
director, does not like it. lie plans to do 
somethlna about it. 

" I would like to think that wrestling 
mark: will jump up quite a bit this 
semester," said Davis. "Two of the 
wrestlen that were having a lot of 
problems in school dropped out and 
won't be back this year. Besides that, we 
(the athletic department and coaches) are 
going to stress &rades more than ever this 
year. The athletes are students first. 
Athletes second." 

Last fall, NKU's first list of athletic 
groups' G PA 's was released. The wrestlers 
were last then too, with a 1.94 GPA. 

"We' re aoing to be l.hecking up on the 
athletes this year," promised Davis. 
"Durin& the semester we will send out 

letters to thl! professors and see how the 
athletes are doing. If they aren't doing 
the job, we'll call them in and see what 
the problem i.!. " 

If the problem persists, Davis indicated, 
ath letic suspensions might be in order. 

The reemergence of this particular 
problem took me back to something that 
oa ... is sa1d last semester, when the first List 
of GPA 's was announced. 

"Belie"e it or not," said the NKU 
athletic director, "in a recent survey 
taken throughout the United States, 
athletes generally have higher grade point 
averages than non-athletes. I thjnk this 
says something for the athlete. He is 
looked up to - he has an obligation to 
himself and the school." 

Grapple with that quote, wrestlers. 

Al HLETIC GROUP 
ACCUMULATIVE GR ADE POINT 

AVERAGE:;:s _ ___ -j 

1. GOIOin Girts • , , , •. , ••• , , • , , • , , ••. 3.0 
2. CM•rl•ad•r• •..••....•••.••••. ... 2.1 
3. Women's tennis •• , ...••••••••••. ,. 2.7 
4. Wom..,•s bask~ball. , . , •.••• , ..... 2.7 

5. Crou Country . , •. • ..• , ••••••..... 2.7 
6. wom11n'1 'ololl•yball • • • , .••• , • , ••••• 2.6 
7. Mtln'l baskMball •••••••• ••• • •••• • • 2.5 
I. Mfln's tennis •• • •• •• •• , •• •• • •••••• 2.4 
9. Mfln's gotf • • ••••.•. •• •• • .• , ••• • . , 2.1 
o. Men's bas.-,.u . , .•.. ..• • .. • , . . . • •. 2.0 
~·unn ••. • ••• • •• •• • ••• • l.a5 
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wa-5 all tel to rev1ew an album thl 
week. I've 101 11, li!tened to 11 (Flo and 
l·dd~'s 11 Ottlnl Tllrgets, incidentally) but 
when I wu writtn& the lcad-m to 11, l aot 
off on a tan~tent. 

I wa.s musm& on the respective fate! of 
John Denver and Alu:e Cooper, two 
\!n&er at complete ly different end!l of 
the spet:trum. Or they u~d to be. No 
matte r how superior John l>enver 
cnvi!i!Ons h•m~lf ln be (hiS quote of " I ' ll 
he remembered long after Ailee ("oopcr as 
dead" ts already co ming back to haunt 
h1m), arc the audiences he's playing too 
much different than those of C'ooper"s7 I 
tend to think not. After all , they a re both 
hona fide Vegas performers. 

John l>cnver has never been more than 
a ste p o r tw o away from Vea.as at any 
point of his ca ree r . Who would have 
thought tho ugh , back in 1971 that Ahcc 
Cooper cou ld ever approach Vegas' But 
both of them are there now and that fa ct 
diSturbs me. 

Is Las Vegas the future o f rock and 
roll? Or is 1t the llappy lluntmg Ground 
or burnt·OU( performers? Do we St!nd the 
performers that we've tired of or used up 
out to pas ture" 

The A lice Coopt:r prob lem is an 
exa mple or th1s. 1\ few yea rs hack, /\lice 
Cooper was "t he" dividmg line between 
young and old. Anyone who ~amc out of 
In~; concerts revolted 1mtcad of lovtng tl 
to death, wa~ dearly tno old tu tllg 1t 

~ 
GEM WISE 

rtun.atllll y, the welry t.o~yrn9 ut.o rc: 
' .-qrnn•ll'l tor .:rl .re th.tt or ry dloUliOild 

" dr.trtron<.l. True, one ~loll r:' edi lor 
,t>welry .,., wrtn ''ollilmnn .. t.u'" 01 
''r••J••mo•Hh'' or wh•tovf'r. Out, 
hopt:lullv, peoplllll undei\Und lho~t 
olllhou~h lh- stone' o~oe color If'\\ all<! 
eut l•kt: 4 rhamond ~ cut, ttrey .roo not 
olo..rnoond._ f hey o~re •w:•t ov .. n tl0¥1, 

lh4oe I\ ouoOTr m the tcwehv markel 
hJI lhti\C Ot.lmotrd onrot.atllr\. I hey "'" 
l.o,looun(>d '''"" \ynthetrc <,~um rn•terroll 
41\d ~f'l on l('w<>lry tu QIVC! the olppOirl!ll-e 
or dr.rrrnr•o•d-.. ttne '-O••IO hoo\toly 
<:atuqurtl" •JeHI\IuOtl\ I\ QtiiUIOe, 
,ynl heltC iiOd hmlattol\\, 

c~e•lutna yr:Ht\ton~ ollf' • qoll hum 
nature. tnev 110 u~ually dug hun\ thO 
,,,o,.,.d, "HteCI hom qro)vel~. WLiilrille<l 
from hu\1 ro<kt ••. rn o1 v•roety ''' w"Y). A 
\Ub·Citegory I' treated '*"ullle 
~fTl\t(ll\e\. <..utor\ co~n be enhdlll.l'd bY 
ht!olttri<J, by lold<.IIHIIl, by lillY O\.lll11)f'r ul 
tec:lm•Qttr.. (,enume l"''""onM loll! 41W 
De •\\embled. Tholl "· the tov ''' tt•e 
,tone may bl • t•P ul {ol)<ll, 
91fllet,,.whto'h I\ ~tueCI to e l),t\e nl ~\ 
... aluolble, C>l mme dur4ble, nl.ltenaL 
T tone doubtlt\ .rr•>d tHplo:h ·''" t>lten .. , ... ,,,,., 

svntht!lt<: qen"tones turve Hre uma 
rorovertur~ ,u .,enulne qena, bul lhiY ••• 
m.Oe t)y •n•n. Soii>Pt'ure .ana ruby .are 
~rupulilr and ilttracltll'e rn thett 'ynthe~t~. 
lme,.ld\ are llltlory pro(lulOd bV e 
number of tum~ Ho'-enuv, we hilvO s.e.n 
ma•t·medl opill, turQuOISe 1nd 
aleX.tlldr•te. Synthetic 9.11!let, \pmel •nd 
l.tpphhe 811 Wlllhe~l.rld .... (.OIUIIIIOS\ 
llollletlet anCI are u..O D.tck ld 
p.Jrlil9ri1Pfl ono to lmolilte dl.tlll(><ldt. 

lmltalton qt~mstonos can be illlYthmy 
lrorn gliiU (ulled !WSie) and lJIUitl. to 
the tOPIIIstLlaled producu ot stLenco 
notod •bove. A\ en Amer•c•n Gem 
Soclaty 11weter, t am pted,..ed to <ttvo a 
lull deKrlpUon of every qo!l!ll$10ne I Mil 
111• olrt of the ~eweler ts complex Indeed, 

~~ ... rr::~!d'"¥~v:,,:~:.~o~·~~t ~!:~~~·o.~~ 
by. 

Cln•e> u11J 
.L.otl.lll!manu 

RI:GtSTERI:P 
J£WELI!:R 

f>'"'ONJ 

a• I.,. IC. 
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GARY WUB 

And the mu'\ic-that lovely, mind·rendang 
howl, the sheer tnsantty of the stage show 
and the M1nson-hke lyrics! It wu 
positiVely sa tantc, that's what 11 wa 

Still -Las Veps7 That couldn 't ho~ve 
been Alu,;c Cooper's real goal, cou ld 11 
have? Did we dnve h1m there or wu the 
whole thm& ;1 put"'n? And John Denver's 
Cborin1) songs about peace, love, Rocky 
Mounta in llt1hs and rosy·chceked 
innocence were they aU lies fo r a cra ck 
at the 8•& P1le, a shot at Vegas? Cooper's 
band deserted him because of his 
Vesas-onentcd sho ws, but where are they 
now? 

Vet , Cooper hngers o n, playing fo r a 
bunch o f ri s1ng younlil execs in 
haJf.buttoned sh1rt s and puka beads and 
Denver is taking bows with Sinatra. 
l.>o nny and Marie have their own TV 
show and dttto for the Captam and 
ToenaiL 

But therem hes the question. What else 
is there fo r rock and roll-is Burbank and 
Vegas the life after dea th? Can any o f us 
actually imagmc th e Who at 4 S? Will 
wh..&t happened to Bill llaley happen to 
say, Rod Stewart-dragged out every once 
tn 11 wh1le for the k1ds' a musement , ltkc a 
dinosaur? 

studies while our kids moan about that 
"boring" music. 

But will what o ur kids hsten to be JU St 
as doomed to obsolescence (the music of 
the classicists, really, being the only 
mus1c to Withstand the test df time) or, as 
lan Hu nter pred1cts, "The Golden Age of 
Rock and Ro ll will never die," the 
"96,1ccibel priests" will re ign rorcver? 

THE NORTHERNER 

W~BN could be the WWEL. of 2000. 
True, this is all speculation. Alice 

Cooper may JUSt have so ld-out and 
J1mmy Carter may JUSt quote Bob Dylan 
because he's after the youth vote, but the 
first hme The Ramones play the White 
lt ousc, I'm go mg to start checking for 
grey ha1rs. 

1 he question has always been pre tty 
ea"'y to answer in the pa"'l. At some point, 
one set:t ion of the ropular music hus 
hrokcn av.ay and attracted the youn~ 
Jau hrukc, Swmg hroke, the hip. hand., 
htukc-. hchop hmkl' and even rod.. and 
rull hrukl' II'" omc~.:Jvahle. ton, that 
MHIIdhiO).: v.ill l'tl'ilk away from rod;., 
It .tvtn~ II\ •·t,ld ~:nd~·r!\ to our i l'd /t•p, 
ntH Sputk)), our Hluc 0~ .. t~.:r ('ult album.., 
tu h tl·n In qur lly rn tWt boflk 1ned 

Neil Simon play begins rehearsal 

W klv Stud• 1 f ;tJ\ol"rnm'-·nt met! .ngs 
r <l))\'11 lj• lh~.: tudcnl hod~- s<; llll'd 
" '" \l<~m.la~ t 2 r.nL tn "''unn ~01 
lhl 1!1 th ... rcdl .. · ~han~.:e lu makl• ynttr 
lru..,tr.HIOns and grtpn knov.n 51n•,:e S(; 1!1 
lht' oJII!Li,t\ lt1hlwln(!. )!:IUUp for !.ltHh:llt'i, 

By Tom Ruddick 

Hch~.:ar. ab ha11e lw~un 1m Neil Simol'!•., 
•• 1 he Ciut)l.i Dvdur," which h3<;; l"ll'cn 
chosen us tla• lust NI\L· theatrtcal 
prnJud1on of the st.>lnl'Sicr by the \-inl.· 
Art l>ep..rl ment 

\ 5lanl l'rofe 'l Rose Stauss \\oil\ 
tlu~;tl th~ three: mm and tY.o \l.t•men ~:a!'ot 

....... o wt\1 lrll thr.: .!2 wlcs m th•os 11174 
Smmn otplh. ( III!Jhoraling s sci ;.~nrJ 

lrghltnK dc~1gncr will h..: M1 h.el 
I .tlllpTII<tll 

"riH• c;, al Ooclt't IS ttllHtlle amnn~ 
Smttln pla)'s hl'lJU'ie he ts hurruv.ing 
!rum anulhl·r author ... the ~rcall'~l ol 
Kus.'>Lan pl.t}'w•i~hh, Anton C'h~:khov, 

George Benson 
in CoiH'CI'l 

NKU Regents Hall 

8:00 p.m. Friduy, Septc•mbe•· 17 

ul!o!o fe: utul'in:! 

AI Jarreau 

Tid,rls $3.00 with Studtnl A<'li>ily Card 
6.00 Advar~<'•; 6.50 al lht ()oor. 

l·a~:h "cent• tlf the play 1!. an cnadment of 
3 wleded \hOt! stOIY h} Chekhtw, With 
Clwkhov himscll portra}ed a' narrator. 

Alan Cap..t"SO, a new f.H;e .uuong 1\JKLi\ 
lhL'JICI ~tutlent~ thi-; )ic.l'. v.1ll att the · 
part of ('hl·kho\'. as \HII a'r the roles of 
fi11~· other duractcn rn thl.! ,·ours..: nf thl' 
rr~ dud ron. Did htch and K.nl lla.h ..... 11 
!til the tl~ht rematning mall rnle, v.-hile 
the lcm II!! dt.Jrotdcl will be- hdd down 
t>y Robm Sitta..on Oll Jan~.; ~h•hr. 

S1~ [X'tformallle"' <~f ''l'hc (iood 
D·Hil)r" .IT!.! pl.mm.·,~· ill 8 p.m., Oct. I, Z, 
R and 9, and at 30 p m., Od J and 10 
All ho\\o!tl~!\ w11\ he 111 the Nunn 
:\udt!Ortlllll. 

TICHTS AVAILABLf AT Til£ NKU STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFin N304 AND ALL TICKETRON OUTLETS 

llresen led b thf> Commitl .. f' for the Oe\t-lopment of Spet·ial Programs. 
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lte com~·, in lower over the Northern 
Ktntudy hills, his lona 'l(;atf tra1lina in 
the tides of a1r billow101 forlh from the 
battlements. Undaunted, IIO)>erturbahle, 
he hurls forth one inspired, defiant 
St:team, and smashes headlontt mto the 
th1rd floor of Nunn llall . It is the student 
Kam1katc, to whom 1 de<.lil.:ate this 
column, qui ck ly , since he will not be 
around long. His number Is leg~on , his 
corpses multiply, a miracle of modern 
blolog)'. Those of you still lurking on the 
mall in the rear (yes, where the students 
come out iJ the rear-delicate irony that), 
would do weU to keep your heads up and 

1 your wits about you. FaJUna bodies hurt 
both the faller and the fallee . 

winner to Jd a ment1on m the <Juint!s 
Book for the futco;t reentry into the rral 
world from an aLadcm1c environment 
unaided by a folh•wma wmd . For those 
w1th nobler Vlt.:C'i , there i!l the C'mhos1s 
Bowl for nov1ces , open to anyone w&th a 
Cttr and an older relattve's cxp1rcd lu.:c n\c, 
and the l'cmclllm Derby, for those wath 
an imagination th1s column cannot CJter 
to under preva1hng laws. 

Around Northern 
( 'oiiJJt , 1'\rjJ...l • htrrary nMaannl'. u 

now a~:n·ptm~ ptl('lry, 'hort 'tom·\, 
ph•liO'I anll drawm~ lm llw I All '7 h 
I 'lUI.' Suhnll MOO'i 'ih<tUIJ h.:- )I.IVt'll ltl M rs, 
0.1ku, n,: ~ll of l tltrature and I "nflU~l\ 
Su1trt 8 &. C. Pol'tr)' and \hort \ tUfiC\ 
'l hnuld he type.,..ntten . Dudhn~ 1 
<kh1hcr I~ . 

(' olld~t 1'1 also <ipnnsonng the •· t 1vc 
Stotles" l'oet ry Conte!'lt wh1~o:h has a 
spccJa l prnn1on fur Northern studcnt 'i 
Student JlOC ill\ wh1ch do not succec<.l in 
thr Ct)nteM w1ll be deferred fo r 
c.:on~1derahon in the maga1.1ne's student 
JlOetr)' section . l· ntr)' form!'l can be 
ohtolll c<.l in the library o r from Mrs. 
Oakes ..... 

The NKU Republicans will hold their 
first meetin& Wednesday , Sept. 8 at 3:00 
p.m. in the Student Lounge, Nunn Hall. 
All mterested students are urged to 
attend. ..... 

All ('ampl'k'll ('nunty t~'lldenh whn 
thmk "th~ ~.:o n,tnu.:ltm. \•f I 471 ha t->ecn 
undul) dclay'"'·r· and wcluld lth to hrlr 
JC( lhtn~'iliHWIIlJ 11~Stn Ul' IRHit"d (O \lfUl 

a l"''lltinn to llldl t:flell I h•• pt:llll•lfl c~n 
tw ln~;dlcd acru. from IJ1t' firo,t llnnr 
elrutor~t. Nunn ll.tll r or more 
information, call John Nicn.1ber 
21).2-~ 141) ..... 

l·or lll<l\C of )'CHI who Jre vcgctanans 
anti would hke to ra1sc the food 
consuousnes of Northern, a chapter of 
the Norl11 American Vraetarian Society is 
being forme<.l o n ca mpus. Anyone 
mtercstcd in JOintnJ, please contact 
Rtchard Kjrschncr, evenings, at 491-9001. 
Abo , he wouJd like to hear from any 
faculty person interested m sponsoring 
the society, AIIIMSA . 

..... You must pay care£ul attenlion to 
catch si&ht of the Kamikaze (K. for short, 
for all you Kafka fans); he blows throu&h 
the institution faster than beans throu&h 
a drunken Irishman. If you are still in 
line at the bookstore by the time this 
paper comes c;>ut, you will probably miss 
him completely. 

ORGANI/ATION RITUALS. This ,. 
the subtlest form of mtroduction to the 
world of the Kamiku.e . The record &5 

held by one Rend)' Malady , who 
managed, in the course of one brief week 
as a freshman, to attend 459 organization 
meetings, and died of terminal desk sores. 
His eyes, complete ly uncontaminated by 
text print, are preserved above the 
tabernacle in the Cathedral of the Divine 
Wind. llis cars, unfortunately, dried out 
due to an excess of warm dry au, and The Sisters of Della Zeta Soronty 
crumbled before they could be bottled. would like to announce and congratulate 

CLASSROOM RITUALS. The rule here their ten new pltdges. They are : Cathy 
is silence. Under no condition, save Cloud, Oebb1e Dew, Debbie Dornbusch , 
diarrhea, or impalmg hJS palm on his Lucy Drcssman , Terri Duncan, Melody 

The Psycholon Club will meet 
Wednesday , Sept . 8 at 2 p.m. LO Rm. 
5401 . Fo r further mformallon contact 
Dr. Welti in the l'sychology Dept., 
292-53 13. 

So, to help you identify the variants or pencil, may the K. utter a sound. Even if Gore , Kathy 113nnekcn, Cmdy Ma1field , 
the student Kamikaze, in case someone the dedicated K. should develop the Bev Reddmgton and Robin R1chards. ..... 
has recently tried to recruit you to the suspicion, somewhere into the innards of 
cause, I will note some of the st ranger his fourth frog, that he missed the 
rituals of the cult. classroom for h..is American l-listory c la ss, 

BOOK RITUALS. As everyone knows, the rule must bt: maintained. 
faculty order books on the basis of the STUDY RITUALS. There was a heresy, 
percentage of kickback they can expect vaguely recalled at present, which 
to receive from the publisher and the concerned itself with such, but it died out 
bookstore. In retaliation, K. has due to excessive graduation. 
developed a whole series of biz.arre rituals With any luck at all, you ought to be 
dedicated to minimizing his participation able to spot the members of the cult 
in the filthy book market. There are aoing, if not coming. However, if by some 
roughly three stages of purification. In chance you should notice that the sun 
the lower stage, K. only buys books for seems to be coming up too frequently, 
resale, ignoring the propaganda aimed at that the cold weather has arrived and you 
getting him to keep the nasty things stiU do not know where the bookstore is, 
around the house. Simon Leis might be that you can see your fingers through 
watching. Books must never be marked, your newest deck of cards, or that all 
since then they cannot be resold. Higher your former friends have turned into 
level K.'s have improved the pro.;e"; they grinds, look out for that third floor, it's a 
only buy books guaranteed for resale. killer. 
High priests buy no books at all . 

WORK RITUALS. The work rituals of ~ t ~~ 
the K. bring us lo the level of mystery r~~""~~ .~ ,_ 
relig10n. Question : How do you cram ,L__~.,~ ~~ ..,._... 
forty hours of work, eighteen hours ol 
class, thirty hours of eating and 
commuting, thirty-six hours of studying, 
twenty-hours of socializing and fifty--six 
hours of sleep into a 168 hour week? 
That is the mystery, turkey. Corre latiVe 
question: How do you fit a 36 inch 
square puule on a 30 inch diameter 
table. llint 11 has someth.tng co do wtth 

lnvicta Cassette Deck-2 months old shll 
under warranty. must sell. New-$120' will 
sell $75. Call Ed at 563-6360. ' ..... 

bit~~&Ao~f m~rleTt~a;~S~u c~~ cr:1~ · soon J'nO 850 Fiat Spider $1000 new p;unt 

announcl' the formation of the annual .. :~t~rc~rp~~l~ "oo<.l condition call 727-.1465 
4000 hour t'Uchre, bndge, poker, &G-fiSh, p 
and ,teal·the-old-'!'an's-pack contest, the 

ThCK. ttuOinU, fACUlty, And ltllf, wilh the 
broAOitl lntereiU, •re encour•~ to become • 
p~rt of the "CommltiM lor the Development or 
SP«Ial Pf()9tAms." Appllutlon for memberthip 
lhouh:l 1M m.de with the PfogtAm Ohector At 
the Slul.knt Acthntle' Olllce, N 304 

..... 
Vehicle reKistration will continue until 

next Friday, September 10. All vehicles 
must be re&istered by that date. 

In order to register, you must bring 
your ca r and your receipt showing that 
you paid the parking fee to Lot G, behind 
I he Department of Public Safety 
Building, between 9 a.m. and 7 p.m. 

The $5.00 per semester fee, which can 
be paid at the business office on the fifth 
floor of Nunn llall, buys a rem'lvable 
parking permit tag and a bumper sticker. ..... 

According to Dr. James Claypool, dean 
of student affairs, anyone found using a 
stolen parkin& permit will be prosecuted 
by NK U. Anyone who discovers a parking 
permit missing should immediately report 
it to the Department of Public Safety, 
which will then issue a temporary permit 
and begin looking for the original. 

Students with autos that cannot be 
locked are advised to clamp the metal 
hook on the parking permit tightly 
around their rear-view mirror with pliers, 
to further discourage thieves. 

Dr. A.D. Albri¥ht, NK U's new 
president, will answer questions from 
students, faculty and staff in Nunn 
Audit orium, Tuesday, Sept. 7 from 12: I S 
to I p.m. The Q&A session will be the 
first of hopefully many sponsored by 
Student Government. . .... 

The NKU Booksto re has gone into the 
art business. 

Met Stricker, bookstore manager 
recently announced that the bookstore 
will permit any student on campus to 
display his or her art originals for the 
purpose of selling them. 

In return for aUowing the student to 
display art works in the bookstore, the 
bookstore will deduct 10% from the 
se lling price. Prices will be established by 
the individual student. 

Any type of art work is eligible. A 
screening committee reserves the right to 
decide if a piece of art can be displayed. 

Students interested ln displaying art 
work shouiJ ~.:l.lnta ... l l11\: l",._,l:,(un;: fu, 
further mformation, l·:xt. 5 14 I. 

Become a College Campus Dealer 

Sell Brand Name Stereo Components at lu>w~t pric~ . High profib , NO 
INVESTMENT REQUIRED. For detail~ . contact FAO Componenh, Inc 
20 Pu~uc A't'e .. Fairfteld , New Jersey 07006. 

ILENEORLOWSKY 201 -227-68114 

Parisian 
\Family Shopping Centerl 

40 P1ke Street 

Cov1ngton, Ky. 

This coupon IS v.orlh $1 off 

on any purchase of $10 or more. 

"TH[ Pari.rian FOR S fYLE" 
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Clarify DPS role 
Bill Ward officially cleaned out his desk 

th1s week, but the )I"Jt.ICV he leaves The 
Department of Public Safety could last 
for &Orne limt:. Wanrs two and a half 
years at NKU were r~uel)' quiet and, at 
times, It appeared he hked it thlt way. 

Ward , time after time, in reference to 
weapons would use phrases such as the 
need to shoot to kill an assailant, and to 
use bullets that do not richochet for that 
very purpose-aU terms acceptable to the 
ci ty cop. Words like that do not appease 
those who are genuinely conce rned over 
the possibility of an innocent l.Jfe being 
taken. (DPS was issued guns by the Board 
of Regents in January 1973, and although 
some rules were issued, co nfusion always 
existed over when officers were allowed 
to wear them.) Ward's implied altitude of 
shoot f1rst, ask questions later presents 
the real possibility of this occuring. NKU 
is not the hard core, inner~city that Ward 
would have had us believe. 

We respect the OPS orricen. Countless 
times they have helped the stranded, t he 
ill and the lost in a courteous manner. If 
they have been abused, it is because of 
the decisions of their superiors; decisions 

which, perhaps, they do not always 
support. NK U does need them, but their 
exact role and how to perform within the 
limitations of that role needs to be 
specifically defined. 

fhe brouhaha o ver if and when otricen 
c.:a n c.:arry weapons and what type of 
ammunition to arm them with was 
probably Ward 's public relations 
downfall. And the battle rages on. 

l'o this end, President Albright has 
formed a co mmittee that wlll no t only 
decide on guidelines for the Dt'S orricer, 
but reaches into the director's function as 
well. They will study recruitment 
proceedures, the kind of security system 
NKU actually needs, parking regulations, 
and most importantly, the wearing of 
weapons. This committee m'-'St make its 
recommendations by Jan. I , 1977. 

We hope this committee probes deeply 
and is not afraid to change the militaristic 
attitude which has existed in the past . 
Their report should be clear and specific 
with ab50iutely no questions left to ask as 
to policy and proceedure. As BiU Ward 
told this newspaper last week, the power 
of ors is grtat and "there have been 
times on this campus when it could have 
been abused drastically ." This committee 
must guard against that. 

With a new chief about to be 
appointed, it is time for a new start with 
old complaints to be forgotten. It is time 
NKU has a positive image of the OPS 
officer. Specific and enforceable 
a;uidelines would do this. 

- DAVID JONES 

Just the facts 

Debates 
through 

would 
Media 

cut 
Circus 

The real possibility that the two m.;or 
presidential contender1 may square off in 
three debates this year could very well be 
the stimulus needed to prevent the voter 
turnout from dippmg, for the fint time in 
thi! century, below the 50% mark . In 
1960, the year 70 million persons 
watched Kennedy face Nixon in the last 
presidential debates, 63.8% of the 
electorate turned out at the polls. Four 
years later, the turnout slipped to 62. 1%. 
In 1968, the fia;ure eroded further, to 

patriotism , national parks and the like, 
he'll be asked to explain why he can grant 
a blanket pardon to Nixon, but not to 
draft evaders. 

h 
Jl%. And in 1972, only 55.7% of those c a rg e ~: ligible to vote actually did so. 

Recent estimates indicate that over I 00 
million Americans would tune in to any 

Board changes; 
Albright takes 

If the Democratic and Republican 
presidential candidates focus on their 
respective platforms, the debates could 
dramatically present Americans with two 
completely opposite approaches to 
managing their aovernment. Such an 
airin& would challenge the voters to 
decide in which direction they would 
want America to go in the next four 
years. 

One of' the very strongest arguments for 
such debates in 19761.5 that this year, for 
the first time ever, federal election laws 
are such that it is the taxpayer who is 
subsidizin& the candidates' campaigns. 
Carter and Ford , both of whom have 
been awarded $2 I million~plus from the 
federal treasury, owe the American 
people nothin& less than a series of 
debates that clearly demonstrate the 
choices available to the voter in this 
Bicentennial year. Hopefully the voter 
will then not choose to stav home this 

By our count , President Albright 
presented the Board of Reaents with no 
less than 16 recommendations at the 
Board's first quarterly meeting of the 
1976-77 year Friday. All 16 were passed 
-unanimously. 

Very few of the 16 recommendations 
were frivolous o r merely procedural. One 
of the more significant recommendations 
offered by Albright included a provis1on 
to le t any vacancies that may occur in the 
ranks of the campus police and 
maintenance remain unfilled. Albright 
explained that he wants to study how the 
manpower we currently have is bein1 
diSpersed. Vet , in the case of DPS, 
Albriibt told the regents that the role of 
the campus police needs a aood lookina 
over and in one quick. voice vote, the 
Board removed the barrier that has stood 
in the way of those who have hoped to 
revile the role of our campus force . 

With another vote, the Board 
Significant ly altered ita own by-laws and, 
an the process. abolished two key 
admmistrat1ve posts (v~e:c-presidents for 
academiC and admimstrat1ve affairs) in 
order to create additional positiOns 
Albriaht ha deternuned would constitute 
a more eff1c.ent system. 

In sun anot her important vote, the 
reaent allocated SSOOO for a 

management audit that Albright feels is 
important to allow him to start off his 
presidency with a clearer sense of what 
checks and balances exist in Northern's 
management of fiscal affairs. 

Alb riaht also got permission to 
formulate a policy that makes NKU's 
compliance with both the Buckley 
Amendment (regarding t.::onfidentiabty of 
records) and Kentucky 's new Open 
Records Law a certainty. 

The Board of Reaents is not the same 
one that remained blind for so lona 
durin& the furious baltles that brouaht 
the Steely administration to a close. We 
even heard one re&ent who's been around 
since J 972 remark that he did not like 
th., idea of namin& NKU's buildinas after 
livina persons, which could have been a 
reference to the Steely library or Nunn 
llaU. Likewise, the Board no lonaer 
includes tirciess fighten like Warren 
Shonert (who dbsented more times than 
Gov. Carroll, who appoints the reaents, 
thouaht was necessary), faculty reaent 
Or. Mi chael E-ndres (now at XU, he was a 
casualty of the Steely wan) tnd student 
r~aent Dave Carnett. The Boanl meetings 
are not as ex1.:"1tin& as ~fore, but at lust 
Northern IS for&IR¥ aht:ad once qaan 
under a man who 1s r~srccted by the 
re1ents as well a the battle--scarred 
f1culty and st udt<nts TIM FUNK 

Carter-ford debates. Voters watchina; 
such debates may, for the first time in 16 
years, be able to cut through that media 
circus that often passes for a presidential 
campai&Jl. Instead of a slick film featuring 
Jimmy Carter inspectina; h is peanuts and 
laua;hina; it up with a group of New 
Hampshire school.-children, voters will see 
a Carter asked to clarify his stand on the 
issues. Instead of watchina; President Ford 
offer his unspectacular views on timeout. -TIM FUNK 

THE NORTHERNER 

THE NORTHERNER APPRECIATES 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. WE ASK THAT 
LETTERS BE SIGNED AND OF 
REASONABLE LENGTH. WE MAINTAIN 
THE RIGHT TO EDIT LETTERS 
SUBMITTED AND NAMES WILL e€ 
WITHH LO UPON REQUEST . 

Editorials represent the 
opinions of the editors and 
not necessarily those of the 
university. 


